
Orthosis shoe. Different.



The CITYDRIVE orthosis shoe is not just new, but also different. It is the result of 

years of experience, which we gained during the construction of custom-made 

orthoses. The requirements and demands for an elegant orthosis shoe of people 

wearing orthoses were the main focus.

A unisex shoe that not only differs from conventional orthosis shoes in its 

extraordinary design features, but also in its sophisticated style. Elegance 

for every occasion with CITYDRIVE – the original with the boomerang.

Elegance for every occasion.
CITYDRIVE



High Quality Leather
Fine nubuck leather used for the 
upper material and soft calf leather 
used for the inner lining ensure the 
highest wearing comfort.

2 Insoles
The two insoles (5mm each) 

are removable and serve as volume compensation.

Light Outsole 
The outsole is made of polyurethane 
(PU), extremely light and durable at the 
same time. It provides a slip-resistant 
tread as well.

Heel Strap
The heel strap facilitates putting 
on and taking off the shoe.

CITYDRIVE
Handmade with compelling details.

What Is Different?
The integrated elastic textile material offers 
comfortable space for orthoses with ankle 
joint and at the same time prevents the 
deformation of the shoe’s upper.

Stability
The higher, anatomically formed 

upper and the integrated heel cap 
guarantee high stability.



Order Information
Art. No. Insole Length

OS4110-36 235mm

OS4110-37 244mm

OS4110-38 249mm

OS4110-39 255mm

OS4110-40 262mm

OS4110-41 270mm

OS4110-42 277mm

Art. No. Insole Length

OS4110-43 281mm

OS4110-44 289mm

OS4110-45 295mm

OS4110-46 300mm

OS4110-47 307mm

OS4110-48 314mm

 
FIOR & GENTZ
Gesellschaft für Entwicklung und Vertrieb
von orthopädietechnischen Systemen mbH

Dorette-von-Stern-Straße 5
21337 Lüneburg (Germany)

+49 4131 24445-0
+49 4131 24445-57

info@fior-gentz.de
www.fior-gentz.com
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Shoe Measurements Use

Pitch* 10mm h-Cast

Heel Height** 25mm Orthosis Configurator

*  The height of the pitch corresponds to the height of the h-cast plate 
to be used in the physical examination.

**  The heel height is used in the Orthosis Configurator as part of the 
calculation basis. 

Only sold in pairs.


